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new lodges derive exceptional advant
ages in the initiation fees;«and 12 good 
men can start a lodge. -*

In our lodge rooms social distinctions 
are laid aside and we meet on the 
common level of national brotherhood, 
in patriotic association for united coun
sel and effort in maintaining the great 
principles of our beloved Society. As 
such we can appeal to the sympathetic 
support of all true Englishmen—ask- 
ng them to cast in their lot with us. 
thereby swelling the grand roll of those 
bound together in fraternal sympathies 
and in devotion to England and the 
grand cause of British freedom.

Any further information will be 
cheerfully given by the undersiged.

JOHN W. CARTER,
Grand Secretary, 

Shaftesbury Hall,
Toronto, Ont. Z.
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District DeputiesItems of Interest.

WESTERN CANADA.The following are the Deputy officers 
so far appointed by the Executive :

ONTARIO.
The greatest length of England and 

Scotland, north to south, is about 606 
miles.

France has kept 200,000 tons of coal 
tored at Toulon since 1893 to be ready 

in case war should break out.
Li Hung Chang had 300 badges 

of ■ various classes and grades of the 
order of the double dragon manufact
ured in London, which he distributed 
among persons who had helped to make 
his tour agreeable.

F. A. Lucas, Sudbury, Ont.
W. P. Cook, Port Arthur.
S. S. Watkinson, Box 680, Windsor.
Jas. Fry, Sarnia.
Thos. Spettigue, 361J Richmond street, 

London.
E. A. Miller, Aylmer.
Thos. Jackson, Clinton.
E. R. Barnsdale, Stratford.
S. " F. Passmore, Brantford.
W. H. G. Merrifleld, Niagara Falls.
Geo. Purrott, 21 Hunter street, w., 

Hamilton.
8. L. Jenkins. Orillia.
A. Laxton, Burk’s Falls.
T. H. Martin, Peterborough.
Jos. Clatworthv, Hampton.
F. N. Raines, Uxbridge.
John Newton, Belleville#
G. T. Martin, Smith’s Falls.
W. C. Teague. 183 Florence st.. Ottawa 
T. Lambert, 157 Princess st., Kingston.
' TORONTO DISTRICTS.

No. 1, East.—B. L, Selby, 450 Logan 
Av6DU6<

No. 2, West.—John Jeffrey, 13 Mark
ham Place.

No. 3, North-west.—E. Ward, Toronto 
Junction.

No1 4, Centre.—John Aldridge, 269 
Crawford Street.

Siwclal' P*put)'.
W. L. Hunter, Box 15, Bowmanville, 

Ont.
QUEBEC.

MONTREAL DISTRICTS.
F. G coucher, Box 109, Lachine, P.Q. 
Wm- King, Montreal South, P.Q.
G. A. Hoerner, Box 97, Melbourne, 

P. Q.
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FREE FARMS FOR MILLIONS.
200,000,000 Acres Wheat and Grazing Lands for 

Settlement in Manitoba and the
O .A. ZEST ^l. 231 A. 1ST NOETH'WEST.

S

Deep soil well watered, wooded and the richest in the world—easily reached 
by railways. Wheat-average 30 bushels to the acre, with fair farming, lhe

cheap fuel. i»4"*-

WHAT IT COST TO BURN THREE 
•ENGLISHMEN.

' The èilltor burning the three emin
ent martyrs of England has turned up 
in the British Museum and is as fol
lows “ Charge for burning the bodies 
of Granmer, Latimer, and Ridlev : For 
three loads wcod fagots, 12s; item, one 
load furze fagots, 3s 4d ; item, for car
riage, 2s 6d ; item, a post, 2s 4d ; item, 
two chains, 3s 4d ; item, two tab'es, 
6d; item, laborers, 2s 8d; total, £l6s 

It must be admitted the charges 
were-modérate for such an important- 
piece of work.

H. M. S. ILLUSTROIOUS

The new armored first-class battle- 
hip Illustrious was successfully launch

ed from the Chatham dock yards on 
the i7th September. The Illustrious is 
of 14,900 tons. Her engines will have 

, an indicated horse power of 12,000 and 
she will carry 16guns.

%
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Belleville.

each month. Visitors always welcome.
Miss A. Corham, 8ec.

v
NEW ROUTE FROM ENGLAND TO ASIA, wholly through British 

Territory, and shortest line through Canada to China, Tapan. Australia and the 
East. Always sure and always open.Hamilton.

Mrs F. B. Lane, Pres. Mrs. John Tnlk, 8eo„ 
141 Cariharine street

Ttra Cfftiadlkn Government gives FREE FARMS OF 160 ACRES to every 
male adult of 18 years, and to every female who is head of a family, on condi- 
Moncf iv-ngon it, offering independence for life to everyone with little means 
but having sufficient energy to settle. Climate healt hiest in the world.

8d.”

Further and full information, in pamplets and maps, given free on applica
tion by letter, addressed to

Qneen Victoria So. I, ». O. K. B. »., Hamil
ton, meets In Reliance Hall, comer James aad 
Rebecca Sts., on the first and third Fridays of 
each month.

B. Button, Pres.

ES.

tions of Bri- 
3 $54,000,000

/
-- THE SECRETARY,

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Canada,
(marked “Immigration Branch )

Mrs. J. Haney, Sec. 
137 Mary streets

m
Special Deputy.

Rev. R. F. Taylor, 281 St. Antoine st., 
Montreal. ,

Montreal.
St. tieorge No. 29-Meets every 2nd and 1th 

Wednesday -of each month in Fraternity 
Wellington st. Montreal, P Q.; visitor.

°r the ‘high COMMISSIONER FOR CANADA,
Chambers, London, S.W., England

Or to any Canadian Immigration Agent.
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'MHall
Mrs^A^ariing^Pres. I Mrs. H. Bradbury, Sec.

97 Rydo street.

9 Victoria
■MANITOBA.

MANITOBA DISTRICTS 
Special Supervisory Deputy,

Rev. Canon Coombs, St. John’s Cot
tage. Winnipeg. .

No. l.-J. L. Broughton, Winnipeg. 
No. 2.—W. Garrett, Morden.
No. 3.—F. Starkey, Carman.
No. 4.—R. G. Coltlwell, Bramlon.
No. 5.— Kev. H. L. Watts, Virdeu.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
S. A. Fletcher. New Westminster.
F. .T. Flows, Victoria >
S. Mel lard. Chilli wyk.
G. U. King, Calgary, Alberta.

NOVA SCOTIA.
A. S. Dodson, New Glasgow. 

Special Deputy.
H. Woolley, S'

A. D. Thomas, Fredericton.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

G. D. Wright, Charlottetown.
ENGLAND.

Bro. A. J. Craston—Nichol’s Building, 
Playhouse Yard, Golden Lane, 
Barbican, Loudon, E.O.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.PENSIONS IN ENGLAND.

The tot^l amount paid ont» for. all 
kinds of pensions in the United King
dom for the "year ending March, 1892, 
was £7,588,802. Then pensions for the 
civil lists amounted to £2,101.687 ; tor 
the armv; A3,714.673; for the navy, 

and tor the survivors of

LuulMCt Wo» 8» IK O» B» B. #•« St»
in their. Hall Talbot Street., 

Monday of every month. 
É. W. Trump, Sec.. 

1M Manitoba

rrliicewH
Thomas, meets 
on 1st and 3rd 
Visitors welcome. 

J. Leach, Pres

I mThe insurance up m St.Paul’s cathed
ral, London, is said to be about $475,-

Englishmen consume in a vear $250 
worth of food ; Germans. $216 worth ; 
Frenchmen. $212; Italians, $110, and 
Russians only $96.

During the last two , centuries the 
wealth of Great Britain has increased 
fortyfold.

Lord Roberts says he has under his 
command in India 14,(XX) British sol
diers pledged to total abstinence.

The amount of gold actually in circu
lation in England is estimated to be 
£110,000,000 sterling, or about 865 tons.
The longest underground thoroughfare 
in Great Britain is in Central Derby- 

_ „ » » n . nll, shire, where you can walk seven miles
d,. N»..’. bdi..RNt pm.

fish mint shows a profit,of nearly three 
pence. On evri-y ton of penny pieces 
taken out from the mint there is a 
profit of £382.

Although Blenheim palace is practi
cally the property of the Duke of 
Marlborough, it is held from the Grown 
on a peculiar tenure—namely, the an
nual presentation of a French nag to 
the reigning monarch. The Dukes of 
Wellington likewise pay the same tri- EJ 
bute for Stratbtieldsave.

At a recent military tournament in 
London, Mr. Barrett, Gunnery Instruc
tor of H. M. S. Excellent, performed 
a feat which is without parallel. Two 
sailors having lighted their clay pipes, 
he put a bar of lead across from stem 
to stem and then with a swift stroke of 
his sword severed the bar of lead with
out any damage to the pipes, and with
out interfering with the reuularityof 
the “puffs” of the blue-jackets. The 
feat was received with “thunder’ of 
applause. *

A Liverpool chimney sweep, while „ 
cleaning an oven flue, found £40 in coin 

A i„ a bag. When be told thekuly of the 
»M house of his discovery, she fainted.
■) She herself had placed the money there 

years before, but, forgetting the fact, 
had accused h* r s«»n of «tmling it. He 
had indignantly deserted his home, and 
had never returned.

^Deaj» Farrar has called upon English
men and Jgnglish-speakmg people for 
contributions to repair Canterbury 
Cathedral. The structure is 1,300 years 
old, and is yielding to the elements so 
rapidly that £20,000 ($100,000) are need
ed immediately tp preserve it. Canter- 
bury was the seat of the firabChristam 
English school, as it was the first city 
under Christian control In BAgland.

'J
■V-3000.

Winnipeg.
Prim,res Ohrlsllnn No. 24 D.O K B.8_. meets 

in S. O. E. Hall, StobaH Block 490 Portage 
Ave., on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays in each 
month. Visitors alwnys welcome 

Mrs. Q. Davis. Pres.

F■
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.

£1,742,812; ■ ||
former distinguished naval and military 
men, £20,720. The whole number of 
recipients of all classes is 162,040.

res. Mary Clark, Sec.,
___________ Cor. Flora Ave and Charles st.

— Toronto.
Princess Alberta No 7.—Meets on the 1st and 

3rd Thursdays 
Hall, Queen at.
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3rd Thursday0 of each month in Dingman e 
Hall, Queen st. E., corner Broadview Ave. 
Visitors heartily welcomed. Juveniles meet 
every 3rd Thursday.

T. Johnson, Pres.
large figures. *

Leonard Geo. Cross, Sec., 
604 Gerrard st e., Toronto.The English General Post Office re

port, shews a profit of £3,632,122 ($18,- 
160 610), the most prosperous year in its 
history. A grand total of 3,030,000,000 
pieces of mail were delivered. The 
value of property found in letters 
which were collected in the Dead 
Letter Office is £580,000 ($2,400,000), the 
transmitted postal orders were £54.- 
000,000 ($270,000,000), 78,830.610 tele-

weresent and there wasdeposit-

VICTORIA, B.C.
Princess Alexandria, No 18—Meets the 1st 

and 3rd Thursday at 8 p.m. In Daughers 
England Hall, View st. Visitors welcomed. 

Mrs. Dow, Pres. Miss Alice Jredalo, Sec.
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J. FOSS &FSQNS,

PRACTICAL
ÜAK1UAGE OAK lilts

AIMS, OBJECTS AND bIhEFITS •THEY are the Remedy that the 
I bounteous hand of nature has 

provided for all diseases arising from 
IMPURE BLOOD.

or THC
IN all branches. 

Repairing of all kinds.
343 WELLING!’© 4 ST.

COR. I .YON

grams . . m/mmf,
ed in the savings bank departments 
£445.000,000 ($2,225,000,000), of which 
amount £347,000,OOQ ,$1,735,000.000) was..

Iws W ENGLAND
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are a *ure earn »r mu- 

OVMEW, HEADACHE, 
INDIGESTION, LIVER 
COMPLAINT,
HI A, Etc», Et*.

nit SALE BY ALL DEALESS

benefit Society. Horse’schecked out. A
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DY8PEP-- YOU WMTOrganize*! In T«r»nl4i, December 19th, 1874.
' **

To Englishmen ami Sou* of tnglishmri• :
ENGLAND’S WATERWAY.

the returns of the Suez \PHOTOS I‘dgj Every year
canal traffic prove the increasing value 
of that waterway to England and pro- 
vide a strong argument fer her control 
over Egyptian affairs.

For the year ending June 30. 3,434 
ships, with a tonnage of 11,833,637 pass
ed through, of which 72 per cent, was 

German vessels numbered

: %The mission of tjjjm Society is to bring 
into organized union all true and 

to maintain their
W. H. COMSTOCK,i.

mist be true. worthy Englishmen ; 
national institutions and liberties and 
the integrity of the British Empire; 
to foster and keep alive the loving 
memory of Old England, our native 
and Mother land ; to elevate the lives 
of its members in the practice of 
mutual aid and true, charity—caring 
for each other in sickness and adversity 
and following a deceased brother with 
fraternal care and sympathies, when 
déath comes, to earth’s resting place.

Great Financial Benefits, viz.: Sick 
Doctor’s attendance and medicine

YOU WAIT yMiS
v'Yi Afcs/r/JW#, H.t.BMCKVILU, Out. iM

THEM GOOD mPaper 
s excelled.
st-Clas8.
; Your House

Your Face :,V'

«PwttiPNRPP•- v _ .
314 French 278, Dutch 192. Italian 78,
Austrian 72, Spanish 33, Norwegian 57. 
Russian 39, Turkish 36, and United 
States only 5, while English vessels 
numbered 2,318. Of war vessels Eng
land sent through 32, France 21, Italy 
12 and Germany 9.

The "time pow required to traverse 
18 hours and 44

■BETTER «« TO 
JARVIS, U? Sparks St. 

MARSHALL&1ÜDCË
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V- Ottawa. pay- I peiisgeisppp ,
and Funei al Allowance are accorded.

between the ages of 18
vfthe 1,87 miles average 

minutes. Healthy men 
and 60 years are received into member-

also
- ZIJfHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT 

Interior Furnishings our Con- 
sumt Study.

s
YOUNG MAN’S INFLUENCE IN etjlp

public affairs. ;/ admitted. H||ipipRHMHHHHHHM||^^^M||

* It is not infrequently the case adhesion to the Our Special Advantage: The besUf
that ev«#n deterioration contains within .. of the Holy Bible is insisted talent, assuring artistic merit. Stock 
itself the seeds of its own recovery, unexcelled in variety and extent. Un
writes Dr. Parithurst in September p ntics are not allowed to be limited resources. We especially
Ladies’ Home Journal, in an article bn the iodge room. . solicit correspondence. Carpeting and
" The Young Man as a Citizen.” " It is The Society Is secret in its proceed- Upholstery.
a lesson that has many times been in to enable members to protect each 291 and 29.3 MARIA St, 
taught in the course of history, that ftnd pveveDt imposition—for (Near Bank.)
decadence has to reach a certain pbint wfaich pUpp08e an initiation Ritual is Established I860. * Telephone 1001. 
before its symptoms are sufficient to vWed imposing obligations of 
arrest effective attention. That atten-. fideli (u tpti principles of tne Society 
tion is now, to all appearances, being on a]) who join it.
arrested. Notwithstanding all the wily The Society !» making rapid growth 
manœuvreing that is being practiced and ^ lodges extending over Canada 
by our political tricksters there is grow- Atlantic to the Pacific shores,
ing up among our young men an havin(ç a membership upwards of 13,- 
amount of serious thinking and of ^ at present, the ratio of Increase 
quiet observation that contains the ^ar greater as t^e Society’s in-
possibiUties of large effpet. Personally, fluence and U8efuineeé is better known.
T have never known the like of it. The jjave been started South Africa
politicians may love their'eountry for wjjj goon probably be started in 
what they can wring out of it, hut gn„jaDd, etc.

JSSfiS. J» g“pS?&l,=â w.
of young meif in the country at largp, m , P ooo or $2,000 as desired,

■“ 1 spoilers and devote them to the behests tr t r01.|„i„g „nd eoti'lnwirm
of the people. '*■ h

Honorary members are
Roman CathWic English-

0

Will be wreathed with a most engaging 
smile, after you Invest In a -liteSemMacle : m

By
lonald
IAKEB1»

' ^EQUIPPED WITH ITS HEW

PINÔH TENSION, 
TENSION INDICATOR

»

1STREBT.
Solentifio American 

AflenoyI
ST.) AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,OTTAWA. R'I’P’A*N*S clThe most complete and useful device» eve* 

added to any sewing machine.IL
‘ AÏÏ The modern stand*ixiliary Bible The WHITE is

Durably and Haadaemeiy Built,
Of Flee Finish and Perfect Adjustment, 

Sews ALL Sewsble Articles,
And will serve and please you up to the full 
limit of your expectations.

Active Dialers Ranted in unoccw 
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Oi. identifie SsetitauuD WHITE SEWING MACHINE 60.,z uses»-PRINTERS, ©
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